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the village people at fort

yukon are excited these days
because plans are being made
for them to have satellite televi-
sion that may come into their
schoolrooms andi village cecentersatersnters
as early as next septemseptemberber

the people of nome and kod-
iak are also pleasantly anticipat-
ing the same service that will
come into their areas around the
same time nome residents had
taken the idea so seriously that
they raised out of pocket money
in the amount of 1500 for
organizationalorganisationalorganitational expenses

bernard W goiripoiripoirierer assistant

to sen mike gravel in Gigravelsavels
washington office has ben trav
eling to the three towns laying
the groundwork for satellite TV
recereceptioneptionption this fall

poiriersPoiriepoirierars work stems from the
pilotsatellitepilot satellite program sponsorsponsoreded
by sen gravel recently the idea
is an expansion from the satellite
reception for ahcnorage area of
the landinglandihg on the moon of
apollo I111I1 last week this wwasas
made possible by sen gravels
insistence in asking pentagon and
the national aeronautic and
space administration for live TV
recereceptioneptionption of the moonshotboonshotmoonshot

poirier returned from fort
yukon this week after laying the
groundwork for TV reception
there

the yukon river village will1wilkwilI1
have educational Titelevisionlevision re-
ceptioncep06n at the schools inin the
morning and late in the afternoon
in seven village centers

the centers have been desig-
nated as the mission housefortHouseFort
yukon community winter hall
petes place teen house rural
alaska community action pro-
gram center yukon lodge and
yukon king hotel there will be
two or three televisions in each

center
the systemiystem if it gets off the

grotgroundsillind will utilize NASAs ATS
11 satellite now orbitingorbiting idle and
which isis ideallyideally popositionedsitionedsitioned for
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alaska TVTV reception
and too the white house

has approved sen Gragravelsveli idea
of alaska being permitted use of
the canadian domestic satellite
plaplanned

i
nned forfoi use starting inid 1971

prime minister pierrepierretrudeautrudeau of
canada has also been hhighlyigwyiggy re
ceptivecestive tocheto4heto the ideaidda

the pilot program for the
three communities is for this
year bernard poirier said other
villagervillages will be added each year

notnatallnotallall villages the same year
but about 30 or 40 each year
said poirier

poirier said he met with the
state legislative council in an-
chorageC orage and met last tuesday
with the university of alaska
representatives

the university becauseiu se 00of
its ax6xexperienceperien ce in rural educationeducationjeducationstca t on
wouldworldlikewouldlikelike the managementlent of0
the ETV portion inin fairbanks i

statedpostated Popoirier1rier I1

he saichhatsaisaidcHhatthat sen gravel would
like to hhaveaveathewthethe ETV canunconuncommenceence
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next september in the three
communities I1

we are simply waiting for the
governor said poirier thatheith6
communities have taken action 3

kodjakkodiakkodiaknan6nomedie anandd fortyukfort yukonon
U S government is taking ac-
tion even the canadian govern-
ment is taking action but no ac-
tion yet in juneau

poirier said however affifiiffifithatat a
meeting with gov keith miller
on the subject waswasplanriedplanned for
tomorrow in juneau the legis-
lative council under the chair
manship of rep eugene guess
of anchorage will also join the
meeting alongaloingrithingwithwith an additional
senator and a representative


